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LOVWOTOIf, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

FOREIGN

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
THg

LATEST IMPORTANT 01$
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPH.

SHOWING THE PROGRESS OP
BVEilTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
!
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Germans capture tuore Russian position wet of Lutsk on the Russian

front
Petrograd declare

(he allies promised Constantinople and the Dardanelles to Russia.
Serbians report victorious progress
on the Orna (runt In Macedonia. Moto
Bulgar positions captured.
Italian steamer Palermo torpedoed
and sunk off coast of Spain. Twenty-flvAmericana aboard, of whom onu
la said to have been fatally wounded.
With the fall of Bucharest the central powers are now In possession of
four capitals of entente allied states,
the others being Brussels, Belgrade
and Cettlnge.
According to 8ofla, the Bulgarians
repulsed heavy llussian attacks. Berlin admits alight progress In the northwest by the Russians north and south
of tho Trotus.
In the Carpathian
south of Jablonltza, the Russians captured another height.
Political crista In Great Britain culminated with resignation of Premier
Asqulth and tendering of prime ministership to Andrew Bunar Law, Unionist leader. David Lloyd George, principal opponent of Asqulth, mentioned
as an alternative choice should Law
decline the post.
Simultaneously
with the announcement of the fall of Bucharest came the
news of the capture of Ploeshtl, north
of the capital, the conquest of which
places In tho hands of the invaders
the last railroad In the west and gives
to them the line running northward
to Jassy, where the capital of Rumania la now situated.
Bucharest Is In the hands of the
forces of the central powers. Exactly
100 days after tho declaration of war
hy Rumania against them finds the
Teutonic allies in control of about
!0,000 square miles of Rumanian territoryvirtually one half of the kingdomrunning from the Transylvanlun
Alps northwest of the capital to tho
Danube south of It, and a large parU
a

WESTERN
A requisition for 2,j2S,I77 worth of
postage stamps, the largest order ver
forwarded from Chicago, was sent to
Washington.
.
Three armed men held up the State
bank of Bothcll, fifteen miles north of
Seattle, Wash., obtaining about 1 1,000,
und escaped in an automobile.
Governor Morehead Issued a proclamation declaring the prohibitory act
adopted at the recent election to be a
part of the constitution or the state of
Nebraska, effective May 1, 1917.
At Phoenix, Ariz., Charles Miner
was Instantly killed when four Mexicans who had looted the Buckeye Valley Bank engaged In a street battle
with officials of the bank and clt'zens.
of
Julius C. Gunter, governor-elec- t
Colorado was taken suddenly III In
Washington and was unable to attend
the opening of arguments before the
Supreme Court of the United Slates
Atll

.
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ngclea express messenger by
pepper In his eyes, a masked
man stole two canvas bags
Wells Fargo office, con tal n- 0 In gold, and made his
T

ages of $7,140 against Chauncey
and ten of his "cowboys" for
tiling of Daniel P. Berry In June,
was awarded to Mrs. Harriet
y by a Jury at Goodland, Kan. It
been In the courts eight times and
y go to the Supremo Court of Kan-i- .
Directors of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe Railway Company authorized
a distribution equal to 10 per cent of
a year's pay to all Its cmployés In the
service of the system for at least two
years and whose annual compensation
docs not exceed $2,500. President Ripley said that the amount to be distributed was estimated at about $2,750,000.

WASHINGTON
Tho Supreme Court held constitu
tional Ice cream laws of Iowa and
Pennsylvania.
Representative Lindbergh of Minnesota would have the President take
ateps to end the European war.
William J. Bryan opposed exclusive
federal regulation of railroads before
Joint railroad Investigating committee.
The United States government has
Inquired of the Austrian government
concerning facts surrounding the tor
pedolng of the American steamer Che
mung by an Austrian submarine.
The final report of the Democratic
National committee on Its campaign
receipts and expenditures, filed with
the Houm, shows total receipts of
$1,808,348 and total disbursement
of
$1.684,590.

ROBERTS IS PRESIDENT

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

o

STORY OF THE WEEK

Mm MMtr Uloa
ABOUT THE WAR

Dr. Henry Via Dyaa, American niln
later to The Netherlands, has resigned
Tie new governor of C'htbuahaa,
Gen. Arnulfo Contales. was Installed
Tuesday.
A dispatch from Rome chronicle
Paolo Tos
the death of Sir France-ti, the Anglicised Hallan componer
and song writer.
Lloyd announce the sinking of the
Norwegian steamship Bosl, 1.4G2 tons
gross, and the Draupner. 1,126 tons
German submarines torpedoed them.
With the thermometer SO degrees
below irro, Fairbanks, Alaka. Is suf
fering from a scarcity of fuel. The
aeatber is too cold to penult the
hauling of wood. Many residents are
moving Into hotels.
Capt. J. A. Hughes and eight prl
company and
vates of the Thirty-firstwo private of the Thlrty
com
pan. of United States marines were
wounded In tne fight Nov. 2 and $)
at Macorix. Dominican republic.
A wireless dispatch
from !"rne
quotes Maximilian Harden In thi Zu
kunft as saying that llerr von Jagow
left the German foreign office bee-ushe disapproved of a submarine policy
which offended the United States.
One hundred members of the crew
of the Spanish steamship Pío IX, from
New Orleans for Barcelona,
were
drowned by the sinking of the vessel
in a storm 200 miles off the Canary
islands. Twenty-twmember of the
crew were saved.
David
at Buckingham
palace in London formally kissed the
king's hand on his acceptance of the
offices of Prime Minister and First
Lord of the Treasury. This Indicates
that the new premier sees his way to
the formation of an administration to
take the place of Premier Asqulth.
who resigned.
The Italian steamship Palermo, with
twenty-fivAmericans on board, has
been torpedoed off the Spanish coast
One sailor, reported to be an Ameri
can, was wounded by a shell and 'Med
In a hopsltal at Palufrugcll, Spain,
where the survivors were landed.
Three others were seriously wounded
by the torpedo.
Germany, In a note made public by
the State Department at Washington,
contends that the British steamer
Arabia, sunk In the Mediterranean on
Nov. 6, was in reality "a transport
ship for troops In the service of the
British government, which Is to be
considered us an auxiliary warship ac
cording to international law, and can,
therefore, be treated like a warship."
Lloyd-Geoig-

SPORTING NEWS
The Chicago National League club
establish Its 1917 spring training
camp In Pasadena, Calif.
At Buenos Aires, Argentine Repub
lic, the aviator Cattaneo fell while
lopping the loop and was badly in- Jarcd. His airplane was destroyed.
At Colorado Springs,
Thornton
Thomas, center of the Colorado Col
lege football team was chosen cuptain
of the Colorado Collego Tigers next
year
Stanley Yoakum of Denver and Phil
Bloom of Brooklyn fought ten fast
rounds before the Windsor Athletic
club In Detroit, popular opinion as to
the winner being divided ut the finish.
Fred Fulton from itochester, Minn.,
was promised a match w lh Jess
heavyweight champion, if he can
first defeat Frank Moran, according to
a statement by Fulton and bis manager at Chicago.
Miss Loula Long of Kansas City
triumphed at the horse show In Chicago when her famous
saddle mare, .loan Sawyer, took the blue
ribbon. Miss Constance Vulcain took
first honors in the gig horse class.
Although prostrated by the shock Of
ker husband's death at Uniontown,
Pa., speedway, Mrs. Hughio Hughes,
wife of the famous auto racer, at Los
Angeles declared she would lend nil
assistance possible to secure legislation prohibiting auto racing.
Three members of the Colorado In
fantry are In the base hospital at
Douglas, Ariz., as a result of a football
gamo which was won by the Kleventh
Infantry team, 40 to 0. The injured:
Private Harmon, broken collar hone;
Private Cavanee, shoulder dislocated
ligaments torn; Private Key, Lack
sprained, possible spinal injury.
will

Wll-lur-

five-naile-

GENERAL
Two persons were killed and six
hurt In a collision near Price, Utah,
on the Denver & Rio Grande.
Refugees said to havo fled from
Torreón, according to a report received by government agents at El
Paso, Tex., assert that an American,
named Foster had been mutilated and
burned at the stake by Villa bandits at
Torreón.
The right of the members of the TrlCity Central Trades council of East St.
Louis to picket the plant of the Ameri
can Steel Foundries was upheld by the
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals in a decision reversing the
United States District Court.
Information was received In New
York from Montreal that the 3,2S0 ton
British oil tank steamship Palaclne
under charter to the Standard Oil
Company, had been torpedoed In the
English channel near Havre.
A noted figuro in the worlds petrol
eum Industry was removed when Jchn
Dustln Arcbbold, capitalist, president
of th Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, and officer or director In various other enterprises, died at hit
home at Tarrytown, N. Y after an 111
ness subsequent to an operation fot
appendicitis.
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iuccetaful Meeting Clot With ElecTEUTONS SEIZE S000 ROUMANIANS
tion of Officers and Selection o'
IN SURPRISE BATTLE ON
Santa Ft as 1117 Meeting Placa.
ALT LINE.
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Santa Fé. N. M - The New Mexice
Farmers of the Mimbres valley are Educational Assoclat.on voted "59 tc
preparing to raise sisal hemp.
445 to hold the next convention again
According to the federal census New in Santa Fé. Dr. Frank II. II. Hubert,
of Las Vega waa elected president
Mexico baa a population of 410,000.
Mis Isabella Rekles f Silver City re
A carload of oil casinga waa received
celvtng
350 votes. Other officers che
by the Toltec Oil Company of Roswelt
en are: J. S. Long. AUmogordo, vice
Colfax county road builders an president; Miss
Graie Goebel of Dem
making good progress on the state ing, secretary; C. L. Burt of
Mountain
highway.
Air. treasurer; President D. R. Boyd
turL. J. Knight raised $90 worth of
of the State University, member of ed
nips from one acre of ground on bis ucational council and executive comfarm north of San Jon.
mittee.
Senator-elec- t
In the cloning hour of the educa
A. A. Jones filed r
statement in Washington showing hit tional convention, a discusión took
piare over a number of resolution
campaign expenaea were $8,197.
About 1.C00 tons of beets were de- read for the resolutions committee by
livered by Colfax county grower to Dr. David R. Boyd, chairman, and em
bodying some of the recommendations
the dumps at French and Maxwell.
made by various section meeting. No
W. C. Wills, of San Jose, raised
lei than five amendment to the state
2,950 pound of beans on five and
constitution were suggerted. but ono
a halt acre, bringing him over $10 Of
these was voted down or rather
per acre.
modified, after spirited debate.
While chopping wood, a chip (lew up
The convention put Itself on record
and hit G. W. Puce, foreman at the
U. S. experiment farm near Tucuoicarl
In the eye and put it out.
The little son of Nat Roberts waa
almost Instantly killed at Knowles by
a big automobile striking bun, knocking him down and passing over hi
body.
At the request of the state corporation commission, Pullman service
will be maintained between Demlng
and Silver City for the next ninety
days.
The body of A. Wollung, a Norwegian, was found In a room In an Alliu
querquo hotel with an empty carbolic
acid bottle and a suicide note by his
side on the bed.
Gallup Is to have a new corporation
with a capital stock of $150.000. The
name of the new organization will bt
tho Citizens Light, Power and Telo
phone Company.
Almost
of a million
dollars Is the amount of income which
tho stute lands have contributed to
the maintenance of the state government during tho year 191C.
Albuquerque police were told by
Governor McDonald over the long ills
tance telephone that he had honored
Governor Hunt's requisition for the ro
turn of Jack Elliott, held ut Albu
querque, to Arizona.
Farmers in the Miami valley of Col
fax county are busily engaged erecting
lurge barns and sheds as rapidly as
material can be hauled to their premises with a view of purchasing large
numbers of dairy cows for the dairy
industry.
Thomas Transgard. formerly an employé of the Santa Ke railway at Las
Vegas, has sued tho Santa Fe Company for $10,000, the suit growing out
of the Injuries sustained on Nov. 28,
1914, while in the employ of the defendant company.
Carl Hinton, secretary of the Silver
City Chamber of Commerce since Feb.
1, 1915, has tendered bis resignation,
effective Dec. 31. Mr. Hinton has been
elected secretary of the Denver Manufacturers' Aiiociatlon and will take
up his new duties on Jan. 1.
Dashing past the prison guards as
they unlocked the steel cells to allow
the cooks to prepare the morning
meal, five convicts of the Btate peni
tentiary made a bold attempt to sralc
the eighteen-foobrick walls at the
Santa Ke prison and were restrained
from climbing up a blanket ladder
only after forty Bhots had been tired
in their direction.

15, 1918.

as favoring the appointment of coun
ty supervisors of education with pay
by the county superintendent;
for an
Increase of contingent expenses allot
ted to the department of education;
for tho election of school officials and
boards to be held in fall Instead of
spring, but at a dlflereut time than
the general election; for appointment
by the governor of a business or pro
fessional man and of a city superintendent upon the State Board of Edu
cation ; for a teachers' pension art and
the granting of a million acres of tho
public lands to provide a teacher' re
tlreuient fund. In this connection, a
resolution was adopied condemning
the present practice "of selling and
leasing school lands In large bodies,"
and asking for the creation of a com
mlssioner of education who would
look after the administration of the
school land in the Interests of the
schools.
Winners In the various contests fol
low:
Declamatory Conten- t- First prize,
Mis Mary Sands of East Las Vegas;
1
na Uingston of
second prize, Mi
the New Mexico Norma'. University;
Ihlr.l. Miss Mamie Smith of Santa
Rosa.
Oratorical Contest College section:
arl 1). Ilrorein of the University of
New Mexico.
Oratorical Contest High school sec- :km: Donald Blevins of Alhiuiuerquc,
first prize; Jack Pullcn of Tucumcari,
econd prize.

Potath Found in New Mexico.
Santa Ké. Potash, tho one mineral
that Is being sought In every part of
the United States and that Is urgently
needed by the warring nations of
Europe, exists In New Mexico. Prof.
I). Clark of the University of New
Mexico has in his laboratory specimens
sent him from "somewhere" in New
Mexico, which uro tho much sought
potash. Ho does not know where tho
mineral was found, except that it was
within the state boundaries, as the
discoverers are keeping the location a
secret.
Man Killed in Saloon Fight.
Kast Las Vegas. Joso Maria Chav- u resident of Tecolote, a
ex, aged
settlement near here, was Instantly
killed in a fight In tho rear of the Buffalo beer hall, on the Plaza. Juan Angel, who Is believed to have fired the
Bhots that ended Chavez' life, escaped,
and has not been found. Joso Chavet,
a brother of the dead man, was hit on
the head, probably with the butt of u
revolver, and partially dazed.

The Oaks Company Is making an
other shipment to custom mill of ore
Wounded Man Will Recover.
from Clifton mine obtained in developSilver City. Pablo Vbarro, charged
ment. North and south drifts at
level on Eberle mino are yielding with the stabbing to death at the Hur
mill ore. Both of these properties are ley mining camp of his paramour,
on the Queen vein, Mogollón district. Mrs. Sara Lemos, is recovering in tho
county jail from a Jngged stab wound
The resolution offered by Prof. W. In
his abdomen, Inflicted in an at
B. McKarlund to get the government
tempt to tako his own life. Attending
to appropriate 15,000,000 acres of govsurgeons say he will get well.
ernment land for a permanent educa
tiopr.l fund for New Mexico land that
Elks' Lodge of Sorrow.
Is not mineral or timbered and Is un
occupied, passed unanimously before
East Las Vegas. The annual mem
the convention of the New Mexico Ed- orial service for deported members of
the Las Vegas lodge of Elks was h Id
ucational Association at Santa Fé.
lodge room. O. A. I.nrni
The library section of the Educa- in the Klks'
member of the lodge, made the
a
tolo,
tional Association, which met In anprincipal address.
nual session at the Old Palace In San
ta Fé, elected Miss Myrtlo Cole of Ra
To Develop Copper Property.
ton, president; Mrs. Willa Skipwith of
City. With the chartering by
Silver
Roswell, vice president; Miss French
of State College, secretary; Miss the state corporation commission of
Iiuisn Henderson of the Silver City the Klerro Copper Company, with
Normal school a member of the Edu capitalization of $1,000,000, of which
rational Council for three years; Miss U2.000 has been paid in, the pre
Pauline Madden of Albuquerque for limlnary step towara tne developing
two years, and Miss Lola C. Arm I Jo of of an extensivo copper property in the
Fierro Hanover mining district, adjaSanta Fé for one year.
cent to Silver City, has been taken.
The selection of Santa Fé as the
convention oily (or 1917 and the elecGuilty of Misbranding Calf.
tion of Dr. F. H. H. Roberts as presi
Las Vegas. Leon Gutierrez,
East
dent for the coming year were the
principal features of the closing day of when arraigned in the District Court
the thirtieth annual convention of the on a charge of unlawfully branding a
New Mexico Educational Association. calf belonging to E. B. Cropp of San
guilty. Gutierres said he
According to a news article. Dr. I, chez, pleaded
thought be had a right to brand the
N. Woodman, who was arrested
at
own under the old maver
Costilla, Taos county, several weeks calf as his
ick
law.
ago on a charge of murdering "Tex1
Williams .of Tularosa more than a
8hooting at Albuquerque.
year ago, has been freed from that
Albuquerque. Pedro Gutierres,
charge and rearrested In another al
Cuban, was shot In bis left thigh at a
leged murder casa.
local hoteL

Lovington Hardware Co.
it the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber. Wire. Posts,
Windmills. Well Supplies. Furn-

BATTLE NEAR STRAVINA
FRENCH DRIVE GERMANS OUT OF
TRENCHES OF HILL 304
NEAR VERDUN.

N'tptwr t'al'ia Nr srt.i.
London. Dec. 9. The rounding up
of Rumanian troops Is being continued by the Teutonic forces. The latest
Ftatemeiit by the German war office
announces the rapture of R.noo additional prisoner together with 2Cguns.
Seemingly the Rumanians and such
Russian troops as were aiding them
are still on the retreat northeastward,
and military commentator
for the
most part do not expect a stand to be
made by the Rumanians before the
line of the Buzeu river I reached.
This line virtually closes the neck
of the province of Moldavia, running
eastward from the Hungarian frontier
to Calata on the lower Danube, near
the Bessarabian border. It Is regarded
as a strong defensive line and one easily susceptible of reinforcement from
Russian sources.
On the
front the
only recent operation of note ha been
In the Verdun region, where the Ger
man claimed the capture of the sum
mil of Hill 30, west of the Meuse.
Then Paris announces that the Ger
mans have been driven from a "section
of the trenches on the eastern slope
of Hill 304," which they had occupied.
In Macedonia the Bulgarians are vi
olently contesting the efforts of the
to make further advances
Serbian
east of Monastic

iture.

Undertaker's Goods

LOVINGTON,

N. M.

Vici-ir-

Franco-llelgiu-

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles
Car

Leave Dally, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Both
Carlsbad and Lovington.

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large Stock of Tlrea and Accessories.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

THIRD AMERICAN SLAIN
Physician Victim of Villa Bandit at
8an Rosalia, and Former Denver
Man Hanged.

-

Tex., Dee. 9 Murder of
another American by Villa bandits
r. Pisher of Santa Rosalia has
been added to the fresh list of out
rases against foreigners In Mexico.
Dr. Fisher wag the third American
whouc violent death at the hands of
Villa's men hud been reported in two
days, the others being Howard Gray,
or Weeks, formerly of Denver, and an
American named Foster, who was
burned at the stake at Torreón.
Also In the list of slain foreigners
s the name of Will Snyman, son of
the famous Hoer general, W. I). Sny
man.
All informal ion reaching the border
indicates that Villa is continuing hi
methods of massacre, and that the dis
patches to federal agents, saying he
had adopted a friendly attitude to
ward foreigners, were misleading.
Villa did not destroy the American
property at Parral, where Weeks was
killed. The Alvarado mines, a H.uoo,-HOproperty, and the town of Parral
were saved at the Instances of Ynez
Salazar, Villa's chief lieutenant, who
argued that Villa would find the property of rich value when he had completed his conquest of Mexico.
Dur
ing the rurral attack, ucrording to
apparently authentic reports, ,5oo de
facto troops deserted to Villa' side.
Kl I'ano.

House Passes Fish Hatchery Bill
Ily a vote of 1SS to
Washington
1G1, the omnibus fish hatchery
bill
passed the House.
U. S. PROTESTS BELGIAN

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Co.

Lovington

Is prepared to do all kindttof repair work.
Yulcaniting, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub- e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tirea
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n
miles iouth of the
tional Highway. Cull and see us at Lovington.

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

DRAFT,

Berlin Told Forced Labor of Civilians
Is Contrary to Humanity.
Washington. A note to Germany
protesting apalnst the deportation of
llclgiiins for forced labor as' contrary
to all precedents and human principles of international
practice was
made public by tho State Department.
The note was cabled to Charge Grew
at Dcrlln Nov. 29, the day Ambassador
Gerard discussed the subject with
President Wilson, with Instruction
that be read it personally to the German chancellor.
A decision to protest formally
against the treatment of the Belgians
followed unsuccessful informal
by Charge Grew under instructions that he say informally to the
Uerlln foreign office that the deportations were having a most unfavorable
effect upon neutrals, particularly the
United SUttes.
Page Quits as Envoy to England.
Washington. It has been learned
that Walter llines I'uge ha tendered
his resignation as Vnited States ambassador to England.
Shackleton to Rescue Rest of Crew.
London. Sir ErnosJ Shackleton will
sail from Dunedln, New Zealand, for
Ross sea on Deo. 16 to rescue the
members of bis antarctic expedition
s
marooned there, according to a
diBpatch from .Wellington.
lleu-ter'-

Georgia Congressman Diea.
Washington.
Representative Samuel J. Tribble, Democrat, of Athena,
Ga., died bere as the rosult of a stroke
of apoplexy suffered three days ago.
He waa serving his third term in
Congress,

Lovington,

New Mexico

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

GRAY C0GGIN, Proprietor
We Are

Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may

THE Merchants
who advertise la
this paper will gire

yoa best valses fcr

yosr nosey.

be we are ready to do it
at a price that will be

Let Us Print

Satisfactory
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1
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'
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EJitor and Owner
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gtccabla taate. aad yet tha dairy
Published Every Friday at
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aad aleo butter from our plain
Ceio
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Rtxlto.
I
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long with butter frt m other ptacre
Eateredaa aecond-clat- t
matter February 1. 1910. at the poet and wae eaid to hav kept
at Lovington. New Metico. under the Act of Marti 3. 1879.
j longer than any yet letted.
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and keep potted.
heva a profit in the trantaction.
Tilia would be buiinest
Cotton Production
"The cowi must be kept in the
If a farmer disposes of
country
REBEKAD LODGE
In
U.5U.O0O Bales hit hetd now, it will lake him sevto build up another one
' eral year
NO. 23.
Washington, Dec. ' . Cotton
and before he it able to do to, he
I
production in the Un e
latee may be in great need uf the cream
MH'ts 1st and 3rd Mondny
for the aeavon 1916-- 7 will amount check
the I O. Ü. l Hal!
uichtsat
to keep him on cash basis.
500-to 1.511.000 equivalent to
cotton it a good pnce and over First Territorial Uank.
i
i i .
.i
aep.r
me
men.. oíi , .ok( a,trac,ive , but , , ,)é opin. Mrs. Loula Hinlmm
pounaoa.et.
N. G.
agriculture announced today, n ite
Ueaucham)
M.
W.
Secy.
Ltlt-nf
mn
unal report ol the season.
Visiting
always
Ui'liekalis
tUte that it would be ditastrout to
Last year, 1, VI.820 equivalent
cit An a rnltnn Kaai. iniin. and greeted with a welcome.
500 balet were grown, and during
buying what it eaten
'.dependon
.
.
five years, 1910 to 1314, t lie aver
'nr. thm farm ln.tni nrr nrnHitrmo
me
NOTICE ruU PUWl'ATins
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record crop wtt own m jvuu .Butter
E. KinHnl
028121
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w
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ftt
when 16. 134,930 bale, were pro.
,
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duced. ,
j on a ca.nL Loa-- ll.anl
- ..ffh-- . I U..,.l. N M -M r
' maKing a living ana
rroduction in weatern stMn,
if, 19 (

WINTER
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Ioirt

luritiugthe Public to

in

t'1-i.oi-

Our Stock of CbrUtniat Novell iea. Such Ai

sweaters, waists, hair ornaments
Ladies collars, handkerchiefs, hand-bagand many other articles suitable for Chri.tmas presents. For men we
have Ties. Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Sweaters, Gloves, Mackinaws Ect.
s,

on

Fol-ye- ar

.

We take pleasure in announcing to the people of Lovington and all
the Plains country that we have moved our dry goods department into
our new building.
"Our store is now one of the best to be found in the country."

Publithed weekly and devoted to the . iniereat of Lovington and '
I
tha PLAINS country.
$ I Of,

Qrant.ile

Lovoin)giini

1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

fcUEEN QUALITY STORE

iJUSTRITCCORSElSl

I

HATS?

at the

'The Store of Quality"

Lovington Mercantile Co.

I

j
,

I

New Mexico

Lovington,
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hVnry C. King
027141

'

Department nf the Interior, I!. S.
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Mrs. M.
Burro wt of Scott. N
wa in Lovington this week
and while here subscribed for the
Leader to be rent lo her son at
Goldwaith, Icxus. Mis. Wilks of
ihit pinte, also had the Leat'er
tent to her lister Mrs. Klie Love-- 1
joy of Paducah, Tel.

M.

N
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COMPANY

A WELL PLEASED CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT"

Lovington,

the I
beat
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dfat

Prices. 5mr ri
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'igly Reasonable,
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LOVINGTON,
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10.1916.
Notici ia hereby ttiven
Plainview,

that Forest
N. M. who
Ser-í.i-

S

CUimant names a witnesses;
Ervin J. Wifcins,
George S. Seelv, John V. Janee, all

JaionC. Smith.

of Plainview, N. M.

Emmett Patlnn, Register,
Nov. 17, Dec. 15,

POWER

Lovington

Jewlery Cirtlilly RepairH and all Wirk Goaranteed.

New Mexico

t

,

Eye Glasés Repaired

I!

t iree vrar year proof to establish
NOTIi'F. FOli PUBLICATION
claim to the land above described be.
WiiiUm R. Il.ker
925187
Department of the Interior U. S. fore Aa B. Morton U. S. Commix-Land office at Roswell, N. M. Dec. aioner in hit office at Lovington, N
M. Dec. 18. 1916.
2, lJI6.
Claimant names an witness:
Will-.ui
Notice hereby given tha',
D. Shaw, of Knuwlei., N. V.
Jimes
R lik r ol Mid vay, N. M. who
on S pi. 18. 191 umdr U.i. E. Seri
al No. 020167 fui Hi- - SEi; Si NEi;
SENWi;anJ NE SW. See. 17
N. M. P. M. has
Twp. ló-- S R. 38-filed notice of intention to nuke final
'.hree year proof, to etlabliHh claim
to tho land abavrt doner ibtd before
Asa B. Moriun U, S. Commissioner
in hit ((Tice at Lovington N. M.
1

J

Hew Mexico

.tin

William J. Eller.
these of Lovington,

Welch,

W.

Duck

TowD.-tnd- ,

N. M.
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Leu Duplicated.

SEE C. A. DAVIS
At Lovington Pharmacy

Lovington,

New Mexico.
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ALL OF THE

APPROVED SUMDRlEsI
are included in our , augmented
stock rf auto tuppliet. You'll
find what you want hrreand be
simea aner you get it.
I lie
price ia another feature that
will appeal lo you - lor we buy
right which meant in large
quantities-therefo- re
we can!
aell right.
--

Mi

his

of--

at Lovington, N. U. Jan. 8, 1917
Claimant
names at witnesses:
N' tice is
that
.'harU-- s N. E'.im of Knowl. s. N. U. William A. York, Arlando M. Ellip.
who on May 21, 1913 made RM. E. Thomas W. Gren, Elmer liki', all
r ,
Ni 027t3
!0 of Lovington, X. M.
li'-- e

hereby

Furnishings at Low Prices; Go To
--

PUKI.'iTl'tN

'liarle X. E! .m
Department of tt,e In

--

321 323 North NaiR Street, Ruweil, New Henci

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hawkins H. Menlin
02f701
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office a' Rnswtli, N. M. Nov.
28. 1916.
H.
Notioe in hereby g'vep hul Hwl.

Jan. 9,1917.
CUimant name as witnsHeB;
Andrew J. Shropshire, Benjamin
Forte, John R Forte, John E. Mr
mon, all of M'dwiv, N. M.
Ea'llieU P.!!oli, II x '''r.
8, Jan, 5.

7
LT!lllK,a"lt
For First Class Furniture and Hous
Collver & Dunn Co.

Emmett Patton, Register.
Nov. 17, Dec. 15.

l

,l

PRor.

W. A. ROUNTRrC,

II. 1916.
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Lovington Ildw. Co.
South eide of square.
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our part in
l.rislmas I)ay

making s
never to
fniottoD.
(

S."
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Vi.

1

and quote you prices.
In
theai

lo

li
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We are bringing a large stock of building
material into Lovington, which when completed will be second to none.
Our services are at your disposal and we
will be glad to discuss your building needs

25c
Om

run Kctco.

;iud we'll

u--

or Just East of the Electric Light riant.

oil

Rnswell, N.

14--

s

Located Southeast Corner of Main Rtieet and South Avenne

tha

i:d v.

1

LU

KEblP

at

I am prepared to' do all
80, 1914 lu'ide Hd. E.
on
l
kinds of Tin and Metal
No. U2!)334 for Ni NV;and
work. Such as Tanks.
R. 36 B
Wi NEJ. Sir. 30 Twp.
N. M. P. M. ha.i fil 'd notice of inWell (.'asing, Fine, Ventention tn mnke final Commatatinn
tilators, Haiti Proofs, in
Und
fact everything to be found proof, to establish .claim to the
L.
N.
Hibbe'.t
deícrlbed
befiin
abe
in a First ola Tin Shop
I!. S. CommiHinner in his office at
Iu connection with the
Plainview. N. M. Dec. 19. 1916.

an l tell IK mIumi nnl where
you wih the finished elotbes
ilelivt-rei- l
'rom

(Veil

pmof, io
alilih '.
been proven on our plaint country thr"
H
v
Un'l
nb
the
il'r! i'..r.
V. . .
sit
..
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L
I
.Ima La
k.ll.
n f
Mill J
made it a business in our srrlinn
I
V
!T
in
,'v'
at
have come out witli 00.
is. vm
on their cream n huttfi and
which
if epra.or was
J ... I.. R..r,
te
as we hea d on guilc-ii'KiWi't'-.t-- i
A
drew JackHftn,
F. C'lllir.t.
maik was an al no! indispensable
till f Lovtritftf ri. N. M.
only
good
machine even il
one
And E'nmeit. Pattnn Rpaitcr.
cow wae beinc milked.
J
when no feeding it required one Dc. 1. in. 12.
'.UTtSf

ttt
upe

Lam! office

S--

j

y-- nr

I

thv

029334

Pro:tor

F, Proctor of

' Kiml-- I of L .vinitir, N. M. a h
n ,B. 9 1914 m,d.-IM- .
E. .Wm

the above article taken irom notice
the Lamest Leader seems to have

Koswell Evening Newt.

tiver.

witnfH;

R.

Department of the Inrerior U.

TIN SHOP

1

with last

Claimant name as

John

ForeHt F.

Select Style and Pattern

.

.i

Tn

i

O'Neul. John ?. Liiiour
3)ntmttmt (6r be (Camp theiie of Plainview, N. M.
Jo8ph T. Wyrh. William A. Strick.
No. 84.
laml, thee i f Stanhro. N, M.
Meets every first and thirdTuet
Emm'tt Pniton, ReuiMter.
day night in the W.O.W. hall
Dec. 8, Jan. 5.
Tom Bingham, C C
F. J. Robinton, Gerk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Hibbts ('. S. ConimifKioner in h't f.
fice lit PUiiiview, N. M. J hi. :0,
I U 7.

"The Xmis Question"

'

N'lif it l.erb'. civ. nths' Henrv
Ki' n f Si.mli'.i, N M.
bi on

fil--

k

1

Nov.

7. 191? i,:,.i.- H I. K. S. ri I
0271 II f r WJ S
15
DONK S R. 37-CARBFL'LLY
N. M. P. M. hn- - .i 1,..
tii'i of intention tu m ke Himt t h
Write Me-- .
year proof, to fst ib'Mh rhiim ! ti,
Kuweit, N. N. lamí abuve iletcrtl'e I, before N. I,.

ttatm Etc.
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ar See Or

16,
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OF ALL hlSDS
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M.

1916.
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and buy
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Ldinl office at Ros ell, N.

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Loviagtoa, Hew Mexico

I

Pro sp actors ata atoll roaaiag 11
Ufffatfoa. and aa fcl,a laad ia
becovuag acare tbey are loofciaf
forward to tha puntaeia of etaM .tO
land while it ia cheap.

Bring

Miaa BUack

,

.

VOVJ laUndíV

tf
tilt: Le3deT OlllCe.

Basket leaves here
every Tuesday.

Eikel Caaejr who Lav bea friait
M their pcoplt i a Miasouri the
past montlt. returned home laat
Friday Mr. and Mm Jim Raed
meeting tht-r- at RoeweU
They
feported traveling in anow all the
way from Roewell to the cap rock
a

a

1

a

a

I

a

a a

GIVE US A TRIAL

A bl

A load of teal wood dry wood
too. was purchMd by tha Creen
Market aad Cafe thia week, it havCECIL E. K1NDEL ACT.
ing come from below the cap rock.
For time wood, owing to the
distance it had to be brought, waa
a
a
a.tva
at
considered higher Iban coal, out rUK 3ALL.
cuwi, I calve a
if the price of coal still advance I2.i3.00. Also Harley Davidson
it may prove the cheaper of the j raotoicyclc for $7 J.
two fuels.
C B. Parsons.

CourtMy a ad Mr.

Lovington Electric Light Company

Columbia Graionclas

.

Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.
DRDG

CORNER

New Mexko

Lovington,

STORE

CAUSSAD.

For Quick Dcliverico

KCWKEX1C0

I

poat-oíic-

Suechl For Next VJeeli
tirade of Can Coru

A Good

11c
11c
lOe

Can Tomatoes
Turk ami (leans

Hb,d

Chili Con-CaEarly June Pen
11 lbs Soup Heaua
II llm Lima HeaiiH
3 lbs I5u ket (í.xkJ Coffee

a

u.t-Jer-

t

a

aa

Dr. ). C Rom camo in Monday
morning and spent aaveral days
"
Four fifty foot lots. East front '
doing dental work.
Two room house with porch,
"Dad a L at Stand" Sells Bana
The Lo vington
e
hat h tuse painted and papered fresh naa and Frisco Palmo.
been m ivei to ike new building from the hand of the carpenters
just south of the Fit at Territorial Fenced.
Price $COU. one half
Bank.
balance.
terms
on
NOTICE
cah
Co,
Abstract
Llano
We
to take invoice the
expect
Will Rob;...
December, and ask
in
"eek
Albert Uve sola hi. isncl, last
fromBradshaw. leías, via O Dn- lo
lo
PM,i"
nell and Lamosa. He aav. Meiicoi week to a kri.tleii.an Irom tole ,
or be
on
their
settle
and
accounts
man county, l etaa his name be
is sil r ghi il it is a little culd.
av
I
.ir5,- n- ,nt
,ore
w
u'cm'' tm
ing Mr I Urdirían if we
Mr. ai.l Mis Ben Smith led (or
I J 7.
complete
stock
more
a
in
correctiy.
Carlsbad Tu"dy morning. Mr. stood it
Thanking you for past pstronage j
Mr. and Mrs. She pa d received
Smith having sent soma steers
We remain yours to serve,
worJ Wednesday that the baby
there for shipment.
.Lovington Hardware Co,
Mr. and Mrs
, M. Smith
ol
son
Mr. L W. Lowe and brother
of Tatum, thought to be thrateoed
bought the homestead and lente
with pneumonia, was belter and
land also cattle irem Mr and Mrs.
Choice nuts for your fruit cakes
thought to be free from the tliraet
Ben Srr.it! this last week.
and candies for decoration at
ened attack.
Mr. Dell Chappell and morther
Craves Cash Store.
Wanted at once, a good cook
of Stanbro weir in Lovington I uea t I
:
U..l
L.OVII1KIUII
IIIUUIIC lllllOl,
day. Mia. Liiapprll stated t 'at a Njolej
letlei fi mi her daughter Mrs. Buo
Lto see Usa. He sells allkindi
Míli J.i ii.nv iviug near Mouu ain
O. H Greene returned from of Nuts and
In; y dad had snuw Carlsbad Ihursday night.
a.r rt(
to M- i- d ..Ir l 14 inches.
1 hursdsy night the Baptist La- Mr J W. Caudill who has just
latlier- - djet repreientationa of ihr difer
N .M',
from
,1
"lurned
r.
J il ti h .i'
"jent bu..ne.s firm, w,. sp.end:d.
i
to lie irei- aubacription
I...
l Ol.lOin a lit u l.i.Ubt.
a full account of which will be n'ecl
derth.aweek.
Mr. Mack Klelcher who lint a given neat week.
Our town was visited this week
ranch below the cap rock was in
by some traveling photographers
Lovington on business Monday.
who were taking interior as well
Mr. Dell Chapprll bought 100
eaterior views of the different
as
acres of laud to add to some that Christmas Almost Sere
business h'iunes and public build- lie already had.
Christmas is almost here and the ings of the eastern New Mexico
Mrs. Perry Andrews was report- Lovington Pharmacy seems to be towns, a selection of these we
preparing for old Santa in earnest, learn are to be place in a maga
ed quite nick Tuesday morning.
land no doubt many of the little zine for publication.
. E. Duuaway had (he misfor
Christmas letters will be answered
tune to get his hand badly hurt
as we saw almost evrrvthira there.
while unloading casing, by a piece
that has been asked for in them.
failing and catching his hand
so old Santa will have a hue time
between it and the wagon tire.
sorting them over for the different
O
The applications for state land ones.
is increasing rapidly.
(Upter Ni. 35
j

,

'

.

1

For your Groceries; phone Wright's
dsn Store.
Anything you want to eat-At Reasonable Prices.
PllOLH No. 7

Wright's Cash Store.

luc
10c
$1.00
1.00
1.00

New Mexico

Lovington,

(
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Pop-cor-

j

I
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n.

If you break something take the piece to

For Your Fruit Cake
1

S.

deeded rtaisen?, Lemon reel,

r
.V

1

W

111

i

11

1

ili--

'-

i

Jont'

--

THE EASTERN

I

xJlar

liYinton

J. H. Evens and M. M. Evans
sold to Mr 'Vm. Teas of tli place
240 acres of land in Chaves county.
.

Meets the 2nd. and 4th, Friday
night in each month al li e

.

Basket Bali Games

320 acres patented land 6J mi'es
from Lovington. Improved. A
bargain at $1650.00, Terms.
Uano Abstract Co.

Masonic Mali

Played Saturday

Mrs. Minnie

Ham Hislion.

Graham.

New Mexico

Territorial iBank

Of Loviugtou, New Mexico

Capital Stock $30,000.00

The Tatum Hardware Co.
Will mhII you Wire, Posts, Windmills, CiiHingH
atiil vat iuiiH other tl
W;niiiis.
!'i míí'Ii'üm-Ii1(i
I'nlll M III tin i !.".!'!. Vil I'M Ijitl,

'ii

Al :o

I

I

I

11J

OF THE SUCCESSFUL

H

BUSINESS MAN
good
onr
to follow: you
i
CHii't go far 'wrong if you walk
in lii
s. No man oral
ia wil!i'jt
cr;rv.-- t
fair t
Inn!' .:"ivmt; ic bui
r
:
afford
, .
.'i

is

laridle Undertakers Goods

AikI when I'Miimnplitti

with llfi fur

i . I

"

M
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.

n ur.

plai'i' your oi

li r

: IT

.-i

D.R

Tatum,

New Mexico

HIE

GXAtW

V. M

!

Il

viiil.avf

not an a count, get in !in- for
Hucce.ts by opening one willi us
-

to-da-

LOVINGTON
UAH HER SHOP
II(IAM

1

Ar-tesi-

u

Jloiitnton fiotye Jio.

the

to your

presnt.

Whitfield & Magness
AUTO SUPPLIES
We ( arry a Complete I.ine of Automobile
AccesoorieH, Iiacine Tires and Tubes.
Also do Vulcanizing. Both Tube
and Casing Work.
Your Trade Solicited

Lovingt on,

New Mexico

n

To Our Friends and Customers

...

-

-

1

1

j

.a

ii

"Remember The Main
you want to save money
on Groceries, Feed, Flour and Dry Goods Call at

e

We have a nice line of Xmas goods now shipped.
Dr Goods All kinds, also grains and feed.
Thanking you
past patronage and
you
merry Xmas and happy new year.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Loviagtcv

Heneo

Presents For

All

Well it looks like old Santa Glaus
had decided not to go any farther west
and dumped his whole load of toys in
the Lovington Pharmacy Store.
Never have we had such a stock of
Xmas Goods, we would like for ev
ery one in and out of Lovington to
call and see what here.
Come

Early and Do Your Shopping.

Lovington Pharmacy wishes all a
Merry Christmas.

Lovington,

'

v-

Ie vi'!iii'f on,

W P.

1

k

New Mexico

Jirst

Last Friday afternoon we were
Secy
Mr. E. M. Caudill.
brought to the realization that a
a
a
en
at
Dis. PiesKy & Swtirenp,
lite Methodist Ladies Bazaar basket ball game was realy close
Spftii-lisopens Dec 5. at 9;30 a, m. at the
a
at hand when the girl ol the
71V TFi
if)
YT ÍA
OLD
I
mfa
new Mercantile building.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
u.
II IM TT7T
basket ball team chaperoned "T'"r 14
t4M
HATHS
The Methodist Ladies Bazaar hv some of theii teai'hera motored
Glasses Pitted.
opens Dec. 15. at the new mer nto town wm their banner flying.
44. H AIR CU1 36C, SHAVES IB Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
cantile building
and b'owing some Christmas whit
ttoswell.
N. ft
C. E. STILES Prop.
Meet Every Wed. Night
The Methodist Ladies Bazaar ties. There were abaut 8 ur more
opens Dec. 15. at 9:30 a m. at the in number and they wer hopit at their hall over the First
ably entertained by the Lovington
new Mercantile building.
Territorial Bank.
team. The next morning every
Note the old and new ads this
one waa expectantly waiting the T. S. Hingliani
Leader
Send
friend (or
N. .
week.
arrival of the Hagerman team of
Secy.
A little daughter is reported to bova who were to plat the boys R. R. Jame
a Xmas
Mr.
have arrived at the home of
team here, and about noon were Visiting brothers will be ex
j
CaucMI.
and Mrs. Everett
rewarded by having them drive in.
tended a cordial welcome.
line-u- p
of
We
the
get
did
not
B rn to Mr. and Mrs. Williams
the Aitesia girls team, but the fol
a little son.
lowing are the one who played in
Mr. A. C. Clardy and mother-ithe Lovington team.
law Mrs. S. C. Byeis als- - his son
Rose Moffatt, jumppiug center,
Minus Clardy and wife went to
Ethel Jones, running center,
'
ii n ole. Texas, on business Mon- guard;
Bruce Montgomery,
ot this week, tie stated that Emma King,
guard;
LoF.uy St iks one of the old
forward;
During this year we Lave enjoyed a good business, however ou account
Craca Love,
iclirtii'n of that p'ace had
forward;
Gussie Pruit,
of the Advancing Price in all linen our profits have been very small, an
the (.. I; of goods includ- The game was interesting from
we did not advance oar prices with tin rairkst all the time. W are now
ol the old W.
f start to finish but ended in the destriving to make onr stock complete, in order to do this, it takes money.
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